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./ ;$osíof; MASS.; APRIL 2, 191Í
-I left Saturday, .March 28th;
1914. Sapped in New York alia
Philadelphia! Reached Gam-
bridge Mass., ^prftUst^vIn phil¬
adelphia I stopped with that
great preacher; leaderJana prince
in Isreal, the^RevViA.ik Robina
sony-D.. D. jj Márch 2Óth I preach-

' éd'inilii|Í^. Pa,', for r-a.

déáfc Old mjgffltheJU;*;Q.JJ&GkaóüJJ§:*Df..trje Jpastor of
oi^ pf tngl^rjatest^hurches in
.A¿r¿eiEÍcái^j^^yí^0n devoted
^tö*h«i^p1^ö^^iIÄ^r; Jack¬
son: ¿hasMHHHgtâK^ great
tning's in ; JehKins??flSpS,Î,H-flÛère

; I¿ouh$'mysél|.ámo^7/frs Jackson .ié-Ver^^ooa and a
i^ntive to ll tlje Soutfr. ,.;C&rolihä
Boys,/as is;^rs^Köb*inBön. .B^fn
Doctors. ;Robinson ^^d-/Jónl&hs

*
are edu^oting/lineir:phil<^Minthé^tí&c^ [WM ':"

' Imet some of my^best/f^iwds
in Philadelphia; ;::if^n\àèp|trAthësainted Irísh^h¿\^v^v^5rr¿1

- Law, President bf th£$irsÊ Par¬
tienai Ban)^lfe:0$i&:$6&i-%iïè
head ö£ tn^^çelaàd. gatton

. whôlesaterÇfri&B^Ç aíid
Mr,'.fiji.. Thotóp^on, ; who was.

fiad tío see mé as jttaual^ín^Ne^'
ork í çallèd o^^^:^."Hillóryiand,although .h^gas very-*

he toole the timeÄgb^d sëçure
me a lodging çiâce: ??Mí^ffip*
moré to sleep 4n Newjifj5m£%àh
to eat? One dollär>ä".nföhj;;^
.sleep, . and meals elsewhere, on
thè European plan. lc^le^.v&r
;afew hours on Mr- Wjlberwn,-
who 'has beeh sb kirid to <ny fam7
ily for. the last thirteen '

years,
and assisted so Jargery.iri the ed;
ucatirig of my^ children^.¿ '.
Now IànV iii Boston* ^stopping

at the homeof Mrs P! Fi; |frownt
27 Warwick St., and Of'S^$raè,
?8 Worééáter ' St., ' Cambridge
Mass.. Í ¿ailed on Dr', F.-SH.
Rowley;* Presidêrit of the A. H.
*-E;' Socie/ty and. alo the JMâss s So¬
ciety fbi: the Preyentioh ofCruel¬
ty tb Animals, lie was "glad-tc
see me as usual and -invited : mt
to go anywjiero'iri' thé^ buildirtgU
Í^Mffi- l- ' "?. * 1 ¿re*v£ sóci^'

it's President is one of Hi t

f eatest and most humane men

in the world. I was appointee
some time ago as one of it's
Southern representatives. Mr.'
George Angel, whose husbanc
founded this society, heard that
was in town, and sent for me
She met me in Aiken S. C, som<

years ago. I am here to try ti
raise money to help pay off th*
debt of the Cambridge Baptis
Church. The congregati n i
scattered but the few who re

main are loyal, and although i
poured rain on the night of Apr
1st., the church was crowde
with an appreciative audience
The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon Cory j
pastor, assisted largely by S. -J
Lee. His. wife is the daughter c

Lewis Frasier of Blackville S. C
Boston is a great city, the A

thens of America, Here you ca
learn anything you want to kno
on earth. Here, the greatei
Scientific Schools and Colleg<
are situated; here are the grea
est seats of learning in the coui

try. Cars run above the eartl
on the ground, and under tl
earth. Those under the grour

. run at the rate of 40 to 50 mil
an hour.

In New York, I rioted mai

changes. New York is the la
gest city of America, and t
third largest of the world,
now boasts of buildings fif
stories high. Hers you stand
Broadway, and iii a little wh
you can see a representative of
ery nation on the Globe. Men a

women are running to and fi
all hurry and scurry, chasi
the almighty dollar.

Richard Carroll

An Appreciative Letter,

Greenwood, April, 7, 19
Dear Editor:-

In my mind the Sou
ern Indicator is one of the b
papers ever circulated in So'
Carolina. Many of the pies
moments I spend in my he
reading the southern Indical
It is inspiring from every pe
of view and has much infon
tion that mothers and fath
are proud to have their child
obtain. I only wish I could
The Southern Indicator da
Being an oíd Columbian, I
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^ The agitation aí&óng jíhe ; rank
and file as well as the leaders bf
the colored . people. *in :Göhinrbi$
to$mprqve our school conditions,
resulted sonic months ago in. the
àpDpihtment .oï a committee of
rep^ëséntatiVe. tneiï ífe^'répj^i.a
Remariai tb jp*esent ^tifítf^pWM
pf schboV^eommiôiij&inërâ. ^; "#£¡q
niemoriàl%Äs' prë^rèd.s :s|ílim^tç&'to&v mass j3iéeîàng> held' al
Sidney Part ¿hurW-''êflW$m
Vi u T theiV '? fi^MmM T,16ptfe9i
A committee; was then.- aelectec
to.present the memorial to this
hoard. After weeks of eifor
they succeeded- in getting an op
portunity, and on Wednesday
night of last week appeared be
fore the board and presented thi
memorial. Those appearing be
fore the board were:- Reverend
N. C. Cleaves, J. J. Durham. C
C. Scott, Messrs Joseph Pelot
Issac S. Levy, N, H Collins, G
W. Pegues, N. S. Shelton. Th
memorial is a strong and convin
cing paper, and will doubtles
have effect. The members c

the school board who were pres
ent, some of them were absem
expressed themselves as being i
sympathy with us, and is willin
todo all that is possible for th
colored people; but said they di
not see their way clear to a<

just at present upon any of tr
requests mad«, but would eonsi<
er them carefully and take actic
just as soon as possible. Whi
there is a desire on the part <

some persons to have the mer
orial published ir. The Southei
Indicator, the memorial commi
tee as well as The Indicat
believes it is not expedient to <

so; at any rate not expedient ju
now. The Indicator wili keep i
readers advised from timetotir
of what is being done in regar
to the matter.

Mrs. Ben. Williams' 82r
Birthday.
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On Wednesday night, April 1
a select number of friends ga1
ered by invitation at the re
dence of Mrs Williams, widow
Mr, Ben Williams, to participi
in the celebration of her 82
birthday- They found her as
tive and vigorous and as conv
sational as ever. Her chief cc

plaint was that little two mon
old Ben Williams Frederick co

yell like a Comanche Indian s

had the strength of Sampson J

she couldn't manage him. î
William? in her declining ye
receive ail possible attention fi
her adopted children, Mr.
Mrs Joseph Frederick,1 and
pears happy and contented.
evening entertainment ck
with music followed by a pr£

am offered by Rev. C. C. Scott.
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firm of Ferguson and Morris, was
seen seated in the buggy behind
the "old gray" wet with sweat
and with foam on the bit, slowly
and meditatively returning from
Ward One, where he had gone at
the call on the phone, to com«
quick and get a dead man. He
too had been hoaxed. On oui
way back we found the grave
digger in chief, seated in the of
fice of one of these undertakers,
ooking like the chief mourner ai
his own funeral; he too it ap
pears had been April fooled
And these three firms of under
takers at their respective place
of business, picked un a copy o
The Southern Indicator and rea<
from it the following lines.-

Alas! Alas! O'Lackaday!
What three mocked fools thes
mortals be!"
Speaking of Aprils Fool's Day

reminds us of an incident tha
happened some years ago. Ol
man Sizer kept a hotel in
little country town in Wester
North Carolina. He had a ne'e
do well son named Dennis, wh
loafed around the hotel and rei
dered but little service. Denn
had a habit of looking over tr
shoulders of the guests whi
they sat at the desk writing the
letters. One young fellow r

cently arrived and of a poet
frame of mind, whilë writing
his best girl, happened to fe
some one brushing up behii
him. He had heard of Denni
propensity, and without appare
stop or hesitancy continued 1
writing and penned these lines
"I've seen some men who we

very wise,
And then again some wiser;

But the biggest fool I've e\
seen

His name is Dennis Sizer."
Dennis moved away and i

noyed him never again.

THE DEATH OF EDGAR MILL
On Tuesday March 31 ,

Nash Miller was summond
Spartanburg by telegram to
cousin a life time friend and
sociate, Mri Edgar Miller, to f
that he was dead when
reached there. Edger Mi

ftas^-splehded fellow. Convert-H*
iá \^hen not yet fully grown
puring the pastorate of Dr. Scott
iij)Sümter S. C., he became a

ijseful member of the church
ld Sunday school. He''left

Igniter- to enter Claflin Univer-
ty where he arose to distinct-
)n, becoming one of the lead-
\g r members of the band of
Ingers seni.out by Claflin Uni¬
versity. DçjrHenry C^Hardy his (
Hend.aild clrissmatejjbeing also
member. They -bejín had .ex-

jj^iqnaliy, one voices. After
rduating at Claflin he com¬

bed a cou^e in dentistry .at
cy, and while there be~
r identified with church,
md the Y. M. C. A. work£
£hjs graduation he married1

jable yourtg lady and o-

|£a-dental parlor in Jackson,
$>ut subsequently returned
liative state, and at the
Us recent illness, was in

S|-at Spartanburg. His
$j#as of âhort duration,

ida Dr. and Mrs Hardy,
home he became sick,

a him., every possible at-
His friend and cousin,

lash Miiler also rendered
foible assistance after his
u. Dr. Miller's Tennessee
lb showed marked attention

[eir departed friend and his
The funeral arrange-

were perfect. He was
.iii Spartanburg, the fun-

isrvices being conducted by
j. W. Cooper, pastor of Sil-
jill church, assisted by the
jjirfs of Spartanburg. Earth is
jkançl beaven mad« riches
I -death of our estimable
g friend, Edgar Miller.
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IEWS' FROM GREENVIlif
feleenville, Mar. 8.-Prof A.P.'
1 ^jii has returned from Irmo,

>ihe áttended the Presby-
m .

'

. J*
ou all ready for Easter^

J. Butler, is able to be
» three weeks' illness.,
e'r>t©r.tainmerit given by
[pn'Giaäed School at'jJohh

was "quite asuccesarr $j^ftiïî#
room was at a premium.'4'"'

Rev. L. F. Vance, of Clinton,
was in the city last week on
business.
The writer has been very much

indisposed for several weeks
with a cold but managed to keep
out of bed.
Mrs Sadie Chiles, has returned

from a delightful trip to Due
West. She came home sick but
is better at this writing.
The go to church week was

well attended at John Wesley
last week. Revs. Burke, Thom
as and Dr. G. A. Goodwin,
preached during the week, anj:
all sermons were good.
John Wesley Church is light

ed by electricity now; hertofore
gas.

Miss Hattie Glaseo, the iopu
lar agent of the Mutual Relie
and Ben. Association; has beei
very ill with Neuralgia, but i
better at this writing.

Little Nannie May Butler is oi
the sick list, suffering wit
Rheumatism. She is somewha
better at this writing.
Mr. Henry Neal, of Chapp(

Hill, N. C. is in the city for
few days visiting his brothers
Robert and Harry.
Mrs Annie Davis, wife of M:

Ed. Davis of Michales St., dro]
ped dead Saturday, while stani
ing at the ironing board. Hea
failure was the cause of ht
death. She leaves a husbar
and two sons.

Mr. Will Hodge, after a fe
days illness of Pneumonia, di.
Monday morning. He was oi

of Greenville's oldest citizen
He was employed for sevei

years by the Southern Expre
Co. He leaves a wife and o
brother.
Mr. W. F. Gaylord, of Sin:

sonville, was in the city Mond?
on business.

Brown-Avery.
Cards are out announcing t
Marriage of Rev. W. H. Avei
to Miss E. Victoria Brown, Ap
Î5th, 1914, at Tabernacle Bapt
Church.

The news has reached Colu
bia that Mr. Georgz W. Johns
has obtained in North Carob
an absolute divorce from his wi
Mrs Pauline Johnson.

EASTER SERVICESIN COLUMBIA
Program of St. lcuke and Sid¬
ney Park Churches, to be
Rendered Sunday.
ST. I UKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
There will be both morning

md evening services Easter, at
St. Luke P. E. Church. The
Rev. S. W. Grice, Warden of
Payne Divinity school, Peters¬
burg Va., will preach at both ser¬
vices and will be the celebrant of
th^ Holy Communion at 11:15 A.
M. Special music will be ren-
dáred by the choir under the di-
û*g*3*i\ of the choir master and
l'ayl%der, H. J, Wallace. Mrs.
R. À.ÎïBenjamin, Organist, and
Miss Thomasina Pinckney, Viol¬
inist. The Program of the
morning seryice is as follows:
Prelude (Organ) Potpourri of

Easter Themes.
Processional, "Welcome Hap¬

py Morning"
Canticle, Christ our Passover,

(Danks.) *

Jackson's Grand Te Deum in F.
Jubilate, (Alzamora.)
Introit Anthem, "At the

Lambs High Feast" (Ambrcser.)
Hymn, "Christ the Lord is

Risen To-day."
Offertory, Soprano Solo,

"Breaks the Morn," (Tours)
Communion Service, Kyrie,

(Sanctus, Gloria in Excelsis) will
be sung in a Gregorian setting.

Recessional, "The Strife is
O'er"

MUSIC PROGRAM EASTER SUNDAY
MORNING AT-SIDNEY PARK

CHURCH.
Prelude, "Adoration" (Ather¬

ton.)
Processional, "Crown Him"; (Re¬
gent Square.)
Rialto, ' 'The Lord is Risen In¬
deed"

Solo, "Hail!* Glorious Moon"
(Adam Zeibel)
Anthem, "Tell Us O Tell Us¿\(Lowden) " "

Anthem, "O The Go'den i. ¡ow-
ing^Morning' ' (Le Jeun, ) ¡ - -\
Postlude, Alla Marcia ML D.

(Hajfctt:^ ', 4
school aVnîght? ÏWß^^M.% t$I '

Mrs S.- A. Walker?' Organist
and Director. Mr. A. Sï Allen,
Assistant.

THE CONTEST IS RAGING
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The following is the standing
of the contestants in the Grafo-
nola Contest for the week ending
Wednesday, April 8th, 1914 :
No. 4,.13,355

6. 5,570
7 . 5,690
8 . 24,745
16.26,745
17.19,04C
19.12.22C
30.14,°7C

33. 4.U1C
35.10,56(

36 . 8.67Í
38.24.22Í
43.20,94?

49. 4.18Í
51.17.48(
60.16.9H

109.20.191
112.10,471
115.10,52
137.27,70
138. 5,40
145. 12,04
146. 9,24

Subscribe for The Indicator

A. P. HARDY T. H.

Hardy, Pin
INCO

UNDERTAKERS AND
Largest colored undi
the State, because v>

pie best-

COMPLKTE AND FIRS
NERAL SUPPLIES

Hardy, Pine
1006 Washington St. Pl

Our Newly Establn
Washington St., Ph

Local News.
Mrs. Ella Rions is at home

ifter spending 3 weeks with her
lusband in Augusta, Ga.
Mrs; Annabel Colbert of Wash

ngton, D. C., is in the city visiti¬
ng her sister, Mrs. Pearl Barber
5322 Lady street.

Mr. Julius L. Coards, of Ne^y;fork, is in the city spending six
rveeks the guest of his sister Mrs.
Sarah Nesbitt, 1321 Oak St
Rev. R. M. Myers, has opened

i neat little grocery store at 2214
Elmwood Ä^nue. Tlíus far he
is encouraged as the outlook is
promising.
Mrs. Alice Wilkins of 2221 La¬

dy street made a trip to Chester
Monday ¿n company with her
mother who has been .visiting
her for a month. jj
Rev. T. M. Boykin. of Bates-

burg, preached an exceptionally
good sermon for the congregation
of Zion Eaptist church Thursday
night of last week. /
The Indicator isTiow prepared

to do Job Printing, Before car¬

rying your work elsewhere bting
it to us and get our estimate. We
will do .our best to please you.

Rey.'i. C. Hare, of Newberry,
was iri Columbia last week.
He was on his way to New Brook¬
land where he is the acceptable
pastor of the flourishing A,M.E.
church.

Col. L. C. Scott, of Eastover,
was a welcome visitor in Colum¬
bia this week. Col. Scott would
make a rattling, good state chair¬
man of the Republican party. líe
is honest, true to his race and a

gentleman.
The progressive and enter¬

prising undertakers, Hardy,
Pihkney and Biggs, deserve
much credit and must be con¬

gratulated on that handsome
brougham of theirs recently pur-
chaséd. It is quite a swell affair.
Vîlho $0$t* cWplina May Festi-
j/ai,;a^eVr ¿pv»rg ps)Jw *tjóiUor.colored" '-people t ColuirMj Rf
¡the State, ! hû;> been orgHV
and 'arrangements are alrÄW
undér way for holding the Festi¬
val within the next 30 or 40 days.
Dates and programs will be an¬

nounced later.
Our friend J. C. Jackson, on

Pine St., is acquiring quite a me¬

nagerie. Besides his ducks and
chickens and pigeons he has
gone into the 'possum raising
business* We had the unique
experience of seeing somejof the
embryo possums he is now unde-
taking to have Mrs 'Possum show
to the public in a short while.

Miss Bertha Bouknight, of
Gladden street, this city, who
has been for two months near

Clinton, lost her purse which con

fained every cent she possessed.
She lost it on board the train
last Sunday between Chapin
and Columbia. She was coming
home, her school having closed
Frida v.

DR. W. T. SMITHi)
0
0 j PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

5 ! OFFICE HOURS PHONE 3$t>7
5 1 !" % '¿ M' Office and Residence

1 to 3 P. At. cj 6 to 7 /'. M. 929 Pine St.

i COLUMBIA. S. C.

P1NCKNEY E. W. BIGGS

Lckney & Biggs
RPORATED

LICENSED EMBALMERS
srtakin? establishment in
e serve and treat the peo-

T-CLASS EQUIPMENT. FU-
5 AT LOWEST' PRICES. .

:kney & Biggs,
lone 1605- Columbia, S, C.
med Branch Office is 113
one 1986, Greenville, S. 0?


